
School Holiday Program
  

Spring - Palmerston 2018

Call: 1300 212 273

Email: enrolments@commsatwork.org

Please bring:  plenty of healthy snack options, plus lunch

*Limited places available, book early to reserve

Monday 1

Closed for Labour Day 
Public Holiday

Tuesday 2

Rock Climbing
We’re off to try our hand at rock climbing 
today. Indoor rock climbing is a safe and 
fun way to build confidence and develop 
problem-solving skills in a new setting.

9am-12pm

Wednesday 3

Movies: Christopher Robin
Today we head out to the cinemas to see 
Christopher Robin! As a working-class 
family man, Christopher Robin encounters 
his childhood friend Winnie-the-Pooh, who 
helps him to rediscover the joys of life.

9am-12pm

Thursday 4

Pirates Ahoy!
Bring your peg legs and eye patches because 
today we are pirates on a search for buried 
treasure. Make your own treasure map and 
a hooked hand too as we play pirates.

In-Service Day

Friday 5

Inflatables-Jumping Mad
Today we go jumping mad with inflatables at 
our service. A 10-metre bouncing obstacle 
course, giant slides and jumping castles are 
just the start of the fun we have in store today.

10:30am-1:30pm

Monday 8

Battle Games
Battle Games is a tough mudder style  
obstacle course specifically designed for 
children. Obstacles range in difficulty from 
very low for our younger children, to a proper 
challenge for our older children.  
Make sure you bring a change of clothes!

1pm-4pm

Tuesday 9

Kids Love to Cook
Kids Love to Cook is a mobile cooking 
school, providing hands-on workshops 
specifically designed for school-aged 
children from Kindergarten to Year 6. Our 
menu has been chosen to cater for all 
children’s dietary needs within the service.

1:30pm-3:30pm

Wednesday 10

Life of Luxury
Luxury is our aim today so expect nail 
painting, bath bomb making, whacky 
hair and a very comfortable day hanging 
out with friends in our pyjamas.

In-Service Day

Thursday 11

Culture Club
This 2-hour interactive exploration of 
different cultures is brought to you by 
Laura Monro. Children are inspired to 
learn, perform and participate, developing 
their cultural appreciation through 
drama, music and movement. 

1:30pm-3:30pm

Friday 12

Movies: Smallfoot
From the makers of movies like Chicken 
Run and The Smurfs 2 comes Smallfoot, a 
movie about a Yeti convinced that the elusive 
creatures called “humans” really do exist.

9am-12pm


